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ulrirr8 the 7th meet{rg of the National Onchocerciasis Comittees (t.lOCs),
to the socio-economic d.evelolment in the Progra"'me
area will cover essentially two points:
d.:iscussions relatecl.

I

a

prepaiation of socio-econmic reports
countrieg.
Ttre

ty the Participating

II. fhe form of collaboration to be establisetl. between the Eco'nmic
Develolment unit of OcP and the national officers in charge of
plannins of the d.evelopment of lantls freed. of onchocerciasls.
I

TLre

meparat ion of socio-economic report tnr the

patinc countries

It shoultl be reoallecl that it was during the 5th neeting of the N0Cs,
herd in Niaiuey, that it was decicled to prepare socio-econmic reports
bteurially, three countries cloing: so in a Jrear followed. W the forrr others
the next yeaie.
Thus, in Decenber L982 in Sauako, the Joint Programe Comittee (.fpC)
had the occasion to exa'nine the reports lnepared by Benin, Ghana and Mali
and. congratulatetl the countries concerned. for the quality of the reporte.
It appreciatecl, particularly, the maps anct slcetches annexed to the reports.
Recqgnizing the hrrnan resources avaible to the national r:nits one can
only be pleased. wlth the result achieved.. Improrenents are of cor:rge stiil
possible.
As regard.s the 19BJ reports, the ECO Unit sent the nodel fe preparation
of reports to the four countries concerned in December 1!82. f,ater a mission
composed of two members of the Unit visitetl each of these corntries to d.iscuss
the progress of the report and. to offer thei-r se::rrices r*rere needed.

fhe 7th neeting of the N0Cs will have ttre occasion to examine the first
clra^fts of the 198] socio-economic d.evelopnent repets antl- appreciate the
progress nade in the elaboration of these d.ocuments r.fiich are of particular

inportance becatr'se they are a concrete testinory of the ccmitment of
Participatlng corrntries to the achievement of the final objective of the
Progranne r+?rich is the effective d.evelopment of lands and. rivers freetl of
onchocerciasis.

rr.

c

units

Econmi.c Devel

the nationa-1

Apart from contacts establishecl with the Particlpating co.urtries for
the preparation of the socio-econmic report of the OCP area, the Econmic
Develolment Unit and the national planni-ng units raust collaborate in ortl.er
to stiEulate fi:rther the development of lands {beed from oncheerciasig.

t{

-2thogh ttre Participating corxrtries are entirely responsible
zotes ancl each of then
has al-ready startecl d.evelopnent proJects on the ba.gis of national priorities,
OCP feels concerned with the problem. fhe Econcunic Develolment Unit woulcl
like therefore to contribute as much as possible, in close collabonation
with these Participating c6r:ntries, to the acceleration of the process of
development of freed lands. In order to tlo this, nany kinds of collaboration
between ECO Unit antl the National Services can be orpleed.
E\ren

for the d.evelopment activities in their respective

1) the ECO Unit ccnrld senre as a meeting place for the national
and exchange of experlences on problens of comon
interest. The Unit corld.r for this luqpose, organize a round-table conference on specific subjects, training seminatrs, or stucly trips to project
officers'for discussions

sites within the

Progra'nme area.

2) ff after a general n:eeting the officers in charge of Natlonal
Units tleciclecl on an ection ECO Unit coultl act as the tool for execution
of such an actlon of conmon interest, tlefining the te:ms of reference of
etudlies, for financial and. personnel resources as well as collection,
analysis and. dissenination of infomation of interest to all natlonal Units.
1) Within the franework of the establishment of socio-econonic d,ata
in the countries as r+e11 as in OCP, ECO Unit coulti help in the setting
up of a mutual network of cmplementar;r tl.ata banks. ft coultl. also constitute,
at its 1eve1, a ranBe of specializetl infomation on settlexnent projects
(from the African Region antL the world), on d.evelotrment projecti ln sparsely
populated areas or on any type of project r*hich is of particular interest to
banks

the onchocerciasis freecl areas.

D Becar:se of the conpetence of its personnel on one hand, and tts
contacts with the international and. regional technical assistance agencies
on the other hantL, ECO Unit could. serve as an aCviser and intemediary
torard.s helping na.tional r:nits in their effort to plan d.everopment,
especially t]rc preparation of pilot projects in their respective ojp€oEtr
5) I.f the international context poernlts it ancl lf the natlonal units
project files, the Unit could nake use of the relations
establishetl r'rithin OCP to organize a joint neeting, even informa.l, between
donors and. national wtits 6n concrete projects for the tlevelopnent of

have sufficj.ent
onchocerc ias

is-freed.

Iand,s

.

5) It is IikeIy that for its

or^rn

neetls

CEP

would have

to r.rndertake

socio-econmic stud.ies at the regional 16ve1, in uhich case the Unit would
need. the collaboration of National Units. This cou1d. constitute a new
source of ri-ch e:qlerience for the na,tional personnel invorved,.
fhese six points are obviously not exhaustive. ft woultt be desirable
for the responsible national officers to come out with their views on these
points ch.ring this meeting of NOCg and propose others in ord.er to giye
reality to the contribution of ECO Unit in the process of il.evelopuent of
m,chocerciasis-freed. areas .
The

flocr is therefore

open

for

d.iscussions.

